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Dr. J. Olivel' Bu.nU. Jr. 
WheatOll 0011e,. 
Wheaton 1110 

Dear Dzo. BuBweU. 

Ap~l1 20th 193&. 

\ 

M thil "-iDs I t.legn.phtcl t. u.-. *" .... arrangement. 
haTe been _de h .... whv.bT X am to be ~egu1ar appointed and then 
l"ligned to Wheatcm (admini.trati". red taPt) leaTing l1li nut year 
in the lame polS.tioD I now aa. 'l'he deparimtDt do .. not th1nk that 
thiB Jeppardil •• my tutur., aad .0 I IUD oouming on being with Tou 
next taU. Wi"h thil d"ided, there are. t. detail. I .hould 11ke 
to have .treightenad out. Perbapl you oan a •• ip me one ot your 
.I.i,tan'" to write to I' a. to r.l1..,e 1IU Dd.nor U'Ulo)'Uo". 

In the _tter ot living arrangem8llt •• we .hall trr t, 
tollow your .ugS.I":l.on and rent out OUr" hou.e her,. but whether ", 
take. houee in Wheato., ot' a.a aparim82lt it there b, .UI", depend •• 
beaid, the taotop ot 'OIt, on whether or nn th.,., 11 ottl'e ro_ 
tor me in the 0011.p. 1.1 X bay, Buoh a ro_ and oan keep rq boou 
in :l.t. bave it tumlIhe4 with a tJP.-ritezo and bookau ... the a 
plaoe wi't" one 1... N_ would b. autt1aiem. and I would n~ haYe 
to bu)' • t)'pftl":l.ter Ud IIIOT. :I.". al bad thought .t doilll. In 
general, oan 10U giY' .. lome 14" ot the renting pOillbillt1 .. e 
I8 the tumubec1 hOllt ot tbe abient prot ...... nW in 'th. mal'Jcet. 
Or riU it b, nex\ ta11T 

In the nen pla •• , do you want .. to do an1 ext .. l." 
orderlq tor tbe UbrU7f There are ,ome book. "hlah wU1 b. 
required tor rq .oure... boob wh10b I d1cl not 8" in tbe ahori 
tlTe m1nut .. 1 had t, 1001 .'t the .taok.. SlIt in adcU:U.oa to the •• 
1mme41ate requir .. "., what f Shou1cl I htH_ trom our liet., 
prtpal"t a 11e.. ot .",ttal hun4recl boob. ba", yOUl' llbrarUa obeok 
th .. againlt )'0Ul" .a,\alop.. u4 uk )'0\1 to odeI' what )'OU do not haT. f 
I mentlon thil -iter at th1. earl)' dat. b,GaUI' I oou14 etr'fe ,. 
10 moh bettep b)' Ul1ng taal11,\l. here than I GOuld. liter aJ'riv1ng 
ln Wh_tOft. 

As prthapa too arrptioaU,. indlaated in the telegram, it 
you want III to glv •• ,ge.lI ot Romans the tint term (01'" was lt the 
eeoonett) thea i. balano. m, lohedul. lt might. be will to otter aD 
lnten.l.,.e .tucl), ot !'taM tot' two ho,," the othel'" tOI'll. Thll Ihould 
be open only to .ed,", 01' ai leaet to tho.e who hal'l .ix.ol'"e41ta 
1n phil080ph),e 



Dr. J. Oliver Bu8Well, Jr. pege two. 

Mr. Stu just wrote me that he cannot tind a oOP1 
ot Vos' Pauline Eschatology tor you. It is out of' print, and 
I have trieddhard to looate aome copies, but as yet without 
luce"l. However, it you wish, I shal maU you 1111 oOP1, you 
ORn read the one ohapter on Chll1alm, note h1a eaeg.aia ot 
I Cor. 15, and return the book al I have not 1et had time to 
study it nt 011 caretully. 

It oCCurl to me that this letter rna1 or 011 on' ot 
yours. In which cal. you need not rep1, to thll untll I ahall 
have 'replied to yGUl'I. No doubt there arl man)' other thingl 
I should inolude In thia letter, but thlnga have happll1ed 10 
swittl, in the last t. da)"l and tocla1. I III ready to turn in. 
I hopo your trip to Boaton and return was pleasant, and I am 
looking torward to a vir)' enjoyable year at Wheaton. 

Ver1 truly yours, 



OFFICE OF 

THE PRESIDENT 

Professor Gordon H. Clark 
University of Pennsylvania 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

Dear Professor Clark 

April 
twentYione 
1 9 3 6 

It was a great pleasure to have a chat with you last Thursday evening. 
I have just reached home and have had a conference with Professor Dyrness 
and Professor Thiessen, head of our Bible and Philosophy Department, in 
regard to the catalog offerings. Professor Dyrness emphasizes the value 
of as much continuity as possible. 'l'his is a good point, but does not 
mean that the situation is too inflexible. Professor Thiessen feels that 
the Introduction course is of very real value. I wonder whether you 
would be willing to include that? I realize, as Professor Thiessen does 
also, that the policy of offering an Introduction course is debatable, 
but since we have offered it and might have to offer it again we should 
appreciate it if you would carry it next year. 

Professor Thiessen, with his emphasis on Bible and Theology, feels that 
the courses in Pragmatism and Recent Healism are of great value. These 
are the enemies modern theologians will have to meet. Also the course 
in Medieval Philosophy is very helpful as a background for theology. I 
am sorry that I did not have these suggestions ready when I talked with 
you. The idea of a visiting professorship had just occurred to me and 
my decision to take the plane so as to get there in ~ime to have a con
ferenc~ with you was very hurriedly reached. My apology for being so 
unprepared is that I have placed first emphasis on securing the right men 
and have left curriculum and schedule problems to Vice President Dyrness 
and the department heads. 

We suggest the following courses for your consideration: 

FIRST SEMESTER 
201 Introduction to Philosophy 3 hours 
221 History of Ancient Philosophy 3 11 

335 Plato 2 11 

303 Recent Realism 5 11 

337 Hellenistic Age 2 11 

305 History of Medieval Philosophy 2 11 

15 11 



Professor Gordon H. Clark - #2 

SECOND SEivlESTER 
202 Introduction to Philosophy 
:222 History of Modern Philosophy 
304 Pragmatism 
356 Aristotle 
338 Hellenistic Age 
422 Kant 

3 hours 
5 11 

2 ~ 
5 11 

2 11 

~ 11 

15 II 

Recent studies in educational administration make it necessary to pay 
rather close attention to the pre-requisites for various courses. It 
is considered bad policy to allow displacement in registration of more 
than one year. That, however, need not worry you since the registra-
tion requirements are checked up in the Registrar's office. So far 
as the hours at which classes are offered is concerned, I can make no 
promises. I have always found it best to leave that matter entirely 
in the hands of Professor Dyrness. He is very skillful in administer
ing the problems of the curriculum in the light of the best interests 
of individual instructors and the entire institution. There must be 
a continuity in the schedule from year to year in order that students 
may p~an their courses in advance so as to avoid conflicts. 

I am very happy in the prospect of having you with us for the coming 
year. I believe the Lord has guided step by step and will continue 
to guide and bless. 

The catalog material must go to press. We are putting it in with 
sufficient flexibility so that if you see any insurmountable difficulties 
in the above suggestions I am confident that a suitable adjustment can 
be made. 

Yours in Chri stian fellowship 

JOB/B 
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Dr. J. Oliver Busw.U, Jr. 
Wheaton Colleg., Ulino1a_ 

Dear Dr. Buswell, 

Your lett.,. ot the 21.1~ 18 at hand concerning the 
curriculum. You mar b ... lured that I will oooperat. in every 
way to maintain continuitr and to give the Itudents material ot 
real worth. 

Alihough I lUll willing to aet .. id.. ,ODIe ot mr prot.aional 
preterenoe., in pariioular I aDS wUling t. giv' the ooura. 1n 
Introduotion, yet. to keep the recotd .1 .... , permit .. to r.peat 
that I oond,der it poor polior_ I haT. heard you lament the type 
ot theology courl' you were giveD in S8lllinarr. Wheth .. the ..... 
are analogous I do not know. but the .foUoring analogy 0 .... to my 
attention a f .. IIIOnthl ago. Some educat." got the bright ldea 
that High Sohool students should have an introductory oours.' 1n 
toreign language. So thore ft. inlerted in the olU"rlculwa a ooure. 
in which two .... ke weI" given to Frenoh, two .... lea t. Oerman and. .1 
on. Now while a ma"ur.' atuden\ ... ho already kn .... ..,eral, languag81 
oould piok up in two .... leI lome idea ot the .truotlU"' ot a new 
languag., luGh a proOed.UI"I lea .... the beginner hoptJl"ll,. Oontuled 
and laoking in My real and. d.tinite inlormaU.oa. Thl lituatlon 
11 evem ... oree in phUOIophy. AI I .aid I am willing t. gl ... the 
caur •• and. rill do.1III' btlt to preY." it from having lts ordina.ry 
reau1t. Th. ordinatJ rtlult in my m1ncl 11 to IPpU the Itudent 
tor any turthw phUoloph1. l\ product .. lupeJ"tiolality and a tU., 
assurano., and obllUrea the neaeslity ot S1lt ••• 

I wonder 1t ". oould not make a oompromil'. You have 
given IntrOduotlO1.\ tbru hours a week tor both terlCl. Thi. wo~d 
impl,. that Introduotion 11 mol" important than Plato and Ariatotl. 
combined. or al important aa thl H1atory ot AnoieJ3 and Modern PhUOIophy 
combined. I am sorl'1 that when I wal .. 1Iit:1ng Wheaton I wal .0 tired. 
by evening that lt waa diffioult to oarry on an 1nteUigent oonver
sation with Dr. ThielllJh P.rhap' I could haft oonvinotcl him that 
the value in Introduot1on 11 to be tound in a purer torm in othe,. 
courl" without the d1eadvantag... X am sold. on Hiltory u the best 
introduction, and Plato and Ar1atotl. and Kan'\ leem '0 varily suporior 
to almost every contemporary writ81- that I havt dittloultr in lee~ 
the w1edom of the usual Introduction. So, let me augge,t a ocrmpromil'. 



Dr. J. Oliver Buswell, Jr. page two. 

X want none, Dr. Thi ••• en nnta d.x houn, oan we make 1t three hour. f 
Just a one ter.m Gour.e. 

C0ur811 221 and 222 stand as we agr.ecl in New York. 

You have reduotd Plato te two houl"l and have inor ... ct 
Aristotle to three tor one ttl"m, omitting the .econd torm. Suoh 
minor matten are quite all right with me. 

Hel1eraiatu.. Age remains the .ame. ).fed1~ tS ina ert ad 
tor two hours on. tona. Quite all right. In a PerJllLnont lohodule I 
too should wilt on thil courae. It wu because the .oh.dule n.a 
pouibly not peJ'llU1nem that I loaded. up on my Iptc1altie. on the 
a •• umption that thi. would profit the Itudent. mon. Kant i.e O. K. 

The onlr othor modifioation 18 thl om1.aion ot Frenoh 
Philosophy and the weriion ot Reoem Realum and Prqmat1allt 
thraa hour. and two houri rllpeotivaly. Wae thi. arrangement ., 
hours intentional. r Thl _terial. which Dr. '!'hi", •• Vl8.Id. trom 
the.e oour.e. was not entirely abient trom JIl, original .ohedul •• 
A gre.t deal ot modern phi10.ophy 1e inapire4 br the po.iti.,1aa of 
Oo~e, and hil ph11oaophy and ita anteoe4~t. were inoluded in 
the French courte. Pragmat1Bm is inoluded both 1n the M.toty 01 
ancient ph 110, ophy , and partioularl, in Plato. You know. one ot the 
trutlt layins- in the Bible (not that one atatamem oan b. ririotly 
truer than an9ther truth) 111 There 11 nothing nn under the lun. 
Protagoraa had a complete syatem ot pragNatiam long b.tore lame., 
Pi.ro., or D .... ' were ev.r heant ot. The cry tor reoent developments 
ia not a .1gn ot profund1ty. Of the making ot many bookE! there 1. 
no end and the most rlc8l'1't book rill appea.r tomorrow. Bu't to b. 
praot1oal. ,uppo.e W8 ake a two hour, two teN cours. on the 
philosophy ot the recent put. 

AgaJ.n let me expr ... all wUl1ngne •• to cooperat., U 
my tone 1. tOi dopr.tio. pardon _. but alIo be •• go04 a. to 
overloet the ton. ancl aon.idel' the ~. tor a mort 
conaerYat1,.e poUoy in philosophy. 

There .. aomething ,1 •• I wanted to .ay, but it .. cap .. 
me. I bop. you rill not t1z'. ot readiDg Buoh long letten, tor 
undoubtedly thar. wU1 b, othel'l. 

Your. in H:ls serv1c., 
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Dr. Gordon H. Clark 
University of Pennsylvania 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

My dear Dr. Clark 

Thank you for your letter of April twentieth. 
the prospect of having you with us. 

April 
twenty-tl1'ree 
1 9 :3 6 

VIe are very happy in 

Do not trouble to send me Vos' Pauline Eschatology. I should not be 
able to get at it for two or three weeks, and, if Mr. Stam cannot find 
me a copy, I can get one through our library by the inter-library loan 
arrangements. I must read the book soon, however. 

I am asking my secretary to get together information about living 
quarters and ~Tite you as soon as possible. I do hope you may be able 
to bring your family with you. You can count on an office, I am sure. 
I shall try to find out from Mr. Dyrness as soon as possible just what 
office quarters will be assigned to you. Our faculty offices are not 
large, but they do give room for a desk, a bookcase, and a couple of 
chairs. We do not furnish typewriters to faculty people except in 
administrative offices. If you can use an old type Corona I have one 
standing in my office which I have not used for three or four years at 
least. I shall be very glad to lend it to you for the year • 

Now in regard to the library, we are making a rather large extra expendi
ture for books and can, I think, supply whatever you require. Our 
procedure is to check our list with the standard published list put out 
by the Carnegie Foundation in conjunction with the American Library 
Association. I suggest that you secure the Shaw List for College Li
braries, published by the American Library AssociatiPn. If you will 
check all the books on this list as first, second, and third choice, I am 
reasonably confident that we can purchase all of your firsts, and probably 
all of you17 seconds. We shall probably bring our librarJ up to nearly 
one hundred percent of the standard list. If you have titles not on 
the list which you wish to suggest, these can also be secured, but please 
mark them first, second, and third, so that we may know your preference 
in keeping within our budget. 

Yours in Christian fellowship 

JOB/E /1P4~ 7Z-dp. 



OI'~YICE OF' 

THE PRESIDENT 

l'roi'essor Gorc:on E. Clf;l.r:~, Ph. D. 
l.lni varsity of Feni:.syl '/B.nia 
FhH8.d <:1 phia, PennsJTl ·V1:t:::.io. 

Dear ];1'. Clark 

Apri.l 
t"'wonty-four 
1 9 3 6 

Your good letter of April tr!Emty··third }-J1',S j\l st been recei vecl. 
I have been to Hr. Dyrnes3 1 office and find that he is in 
Chicago at the meeting of the Forth Central Association. l'he~C] 

I went up to Dr. Thiessen's office o.nd find that he is out. 
I shall therefore have to just put the letter in official 
ch8.lL.'1els and ask then to [,i vo you a reply as soon as possible. 

However, I am quite confid(.:nt that they vdl1 see !C.O difficulty 
in your suggestions, and I see nonc. It is avrkrvarcl to work 
these thint;s out at a distance. If I had been "on my toes" 
on the subject of curricuhun and. schedule, I coltlc, he.vo worked 
it out with yon in Hew York. 

You will hear from Dr. Thiessen ann Professor Dyrl1ess vrithin 
a day or ti'lO, and I expect no arstunent ucainst your sugges·t;ions. 

Yours in Christian fell o'llship 



OFFICE OF 

THE PRESIDENT 

Dr. Gordon H. Clark 
University of Pennsylvania 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

Dear Dr. Clark 

April 
twenty~five 
1 9 :3 6 

I am afraid you will think I am a double-crosser, but the fact 
is I am afraid I am just someuling of a muddler. I have never 
paid enough attention to the organization of our philsophy 
curriculum. Some years ago a course called History of Philosophy 
was taught on the basis of Leighton's "Field of Philosophy". 
Then when Mr. Weyer came I suggested that he use the same textbook 
and call the course Introduction to Phi~ophy. Weyer did this. 
At the same time he developed a course in the history of Philoso)hy. 
The following year he became more and more insistent that the in
troduction course be dropped. I persuaded him to continue it, 
but he began to persuade me that he might be right in wishing to 
drop it. 

The introduction course has really been based on the historical 
method. Hocking's book, vlhich Dr. Thiessen now uses, i~3 really a 
history, as is Leighton's. I understand that Patrick's book 
(I think that is the name of the Iowa man) is also really a history. 
Perhaps the only justification of calling this an introduction 
course is that it does attempt to bring out of the history of 
philosophy an integration of different ideas and a comparison of 
different systems. 

I have just had a conference with Professor Dyrness and Dr. Thiessen. 
How would a compromise with your compromise suit you? This sug-
gestion is not well worked out, but it might give us a fairly satis-
factory basis on which to begin. The catalog has already gone to 
press, but of course it is not absolutely the law of the Medes and 
Persians. 
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(1) Suppose we rule that both the introduction course and 
the history course are introductory and that no student shall. 
tak~~~h? Then we recognize that the introduction course 
follows the historical method and the history cours,e offers 
an introduction. Then you are at liberty to hanele both 
courses in a way which includes much overlapping. You wEi 
probably have a less mature group of students in the introduc-
tion course. You will have less time to go into historical 
detail and probably will have to take more time for the clearing 
up of definitions and abstract conceptions. The two courses 
would then really amount to two sections/on ~~~_l~y~~~,of a 
course, which might in the future be very properly termed 
"historical introduction". 

Now if I have got over one hurdle, maybe I can get over two~ 
Professor Dyrness and Dr. Thiessen wonder whether you could 
not really include all of your material in recent and French 
history un~er the two titles which have gone into the catalog. 
The titles "Realism" and "Pragmatism" would not be strictly 
accurate but might be justified on the principle of me!iC?!lymy. 
You could include in the first semester subjects relating to 
realism and in the second subjects relating to ~ragmatism. I 
think the approach from Comte will be excellent and will throw 
much light upon the more recent and probably the more super
ficial $ragmatism of the University of Chicago. 

If these two compromises of compromises will work out, or some
thing along this line, I am sure everything will work out well. 
Mr. Dyrness is not;fuuch concerned with unifol'mity of subject 
matter as with continuity of catalog announcements as to subjects 
and credits. Whatever you include under the various course 
titles will be perfectly all right, I am sure. 

I am enclosing one of my latest effervescences. 

Yours in Christian fellowship 

JOBjB 



O}O~l"lCE OF' 

TH}"~ PRI'tSIO"'::NT 

:\t-ril 
'l;':T8nt~r-seven 

1 9 :3 6 

I read the czcellont 9.rt:~cle b:: T)r. :"llis L~)'le Gal '8 

c"',Tc:r.i"(lb I t;~.l~':od '\'[it~'l ~··Oll, t;.lGJl f)li~)l)ed it ill Y.1:T 
Gui-ccase for lack of a lllD.ilil'.i: onvelope o.nc1 ne[jlfJc-ccci 
to roturn it. It is now beins sent under sepo.re.tc cover. 

The 8rticle is r.lOst e:-:collcnt and e~r\:;r0nel~r incisive. I 
only wish :';.llis had s'cuck l'rith us. 

,Ter-:/ cordi8.1l~r yO\.'.rs 

J03:L 



Ii!':.'. J. '~liver ;~\\f)l'!'ol1, Jr. 
\~';, !l.· ~ ~r. (;0 llogo, n li.:no1 g. 

\-

YOU' l. .. ttel'l1 of ttln 24th, :;;!.r·l, lI!Ld ZSUt ::le~X' '.11,) co. 
IlU!.l\a~l· ()t Fro b~.tlJ:~~. '!he 0 f:! ~c. !:..l.~ 11J t 1c I' at "i tU!! n tl on. r'la;r 1 n,';; it 
l)uijdbl." tCl lil'u«lr in W1 Oll1C8, "J.eo 'tn.'\~t"" 1t ~)o.)Ct U,l" {'OJ' \\8 to 
;Jotl...l;';l.i'-' e.llio1)~eI ro~ t.\~tm~nt 5.:? :::.~ 1:>ett ·U' a.(J(;Olllmo::'tl.t.!r.·Xltl !.)~f~"':' 
Th(l le~·!1'..ol.y tb'J~ e,11ows& wU 1 Tlo:rl1li.t on 1'.0 Vf')'.!1!j ... bo".t ho\udna, f\'(lrt. 
3.00 A.U. to .~OD .1\.).(, 1nf)to,,~,1' fl~~l "'''0 /j.) ,\,.1'11'.;0 £08 be1'Ql'th 
lii(\ J-C\I. O'lt£ll' bY' to ... oll~c1ulo yOUl.' vo~ri,,1'1 in ',his m .. '\r'.n(.l~7 I )A'lllJ~ 
t,han.1-: /i:..\:. hOLI the oi'l'er of you:, tnQwl'ihl'. but. it aa3li~C t,et'iiox' tu 
Il;tC;Cofld. '11th IV oZ'iJinal p!t~ &:1d 'I:/U1 'Jht't • .,.n it .r j\('."fj to I\.o'n 

It. 

,\'l tor t~o llbl'm:'r. ! ch.U 1.'011.'11 1C"111 !!'JCS'1f)S.ons. :,,~ 
'lfill '~"'a.1,o 101. l.~·ht.l .. ti.rrlG \'1) l'~fil-a.,.l' ,'\ l1~t. 110 ?:Cl :oay cO;QI,iltu' ths'a 
:'U'.ttel' qu,laowcnt to:!! ;,~l~ 1,t·(;l!out. 

C(lnnected \'fU,h book ... , ra.rtt.w:'.Bty t,f;7't bt)oktn t}.r~o or us: 
!.ll.r~ ~%C ooJ.1.n.bo:'D.tirL6 071 ,<\, fJist':;ry ~'J';f. 1\d.1Ci'!l')." .... ~,. It 1':"111 no·t \10 

1.'(;;!\.J./ ,;,'''1' '11:)(\ tr.iJ t':.UtWtll:l. V'ou:'& !t.~l~e.()., :)0 r'O!l d,l.le !()2:' :1 "'J.lo' 
l)tf'lce to r:\imeog:N .. ph 't"'e eO',n1'!tt~"'~ o:··,..,tltH·n, .'l!lr~. ~tcwl~ ';t.t a!)!l~ 

be: 1Q'</ OXl.o\1Sh to j'Uotif1 tt.aS:: \leI!' by ',h~ .tudents1 'rlle n\ulIber 01 
!'~~9g involved. ~1ould bo d.t~l)r lG:1 ~"l~ ,;~;, J.(.;\ .. :,le 0l'l\oei. In rAimAto
,;l't.:raln;! ut &1t1.s1e space, thiG ,.c,dd ;Hlrh.n.!l('. be out to 100 Ol" 
l~O. H oc-ul.il UO UUd a.a & whol. in tl'jt' flU"):\,y (of ,'!.nolent J"hUl)oo).hy, 
b~w, oha.:~!,~(ll" 0\1. :Plnto could be r·rJ'i'U.lr~u 1l'~ thi\ 1J0\U"30 of' t~t J:I.a.IlU), 

... nll thi) 1Jhf.'p~Ol' on -":thtotlc. d .. lill.\S'ly. Si'l(.l\~ 1 J.o not lmu1'l' tha 
,!\\t..l1.;c;x· .)1 et ~Juutfi .AiJ rul.~ll.t tak.a 'tL.\: U ocuuua, 1 O,\.lU,O t~all 'IIh",i..tel' 
tt'.:!ll t()\ell:e h !'rt\.ct1o~bliJ CI' IH.)t. 

~:;O',1, all; for th!l cu.rll.'-j\:.!.t.:f. 'leI::: ~",f:t,er ,:,:f' t!l,~ :J5tr. 
:"Ii"I'lHcn8 II "~orllpt'oUl1aoll ozhioh lC(')~9 11k", ~::hh\<~ IUe ",hI) 'l/h.ole hOR_ 
1)0(,0 D~. th"lHll'1fJXI. l'GrtU'Jrr.bel' t'1he.t'l.el· t1u clua : "pol,., to, 'i.'e(;.. ~~ 
li3 t th1X1k, '1m" tho O(;Ul'80 iu Iah·()(i.uo~t():n' tt loo;clld. u.~~ ral'l~Cl:ry 
'llo Ij,t. J~t any rata 1 MVt:l nc ob;jt,oU~n to YOt>!' al'l:'Meem!)nt of r\n 

intrcdu<lttQn on a 10\t',~r ll)'}'(:l )lu.m t'~':' l'(J~"\l~'l' t.1nt.u].'y O')u:ru. It h 
~\ot an nrrantlol.,"ent whtch I tho.ft(l ha~n r.\l.e·~'l:d .. (·d. ~lut if tlll.en i~ tb1t 
u"r.~ .... y tCl .utot.isf:y the l"equh:e:lI:)ntt I)'i COU:r~lO l'l'Ul,.'h':):"Il, Ql'o~i \:1, otc:., 
~;he%l crml4 '1ft not 4.\.mhl5.'!:l tL~ 'f'.y!b':"tr1.~\",~'.1 of. ovo:t'lf~prlnB l,t l' ... i'\\tS.~IJ 
lJ'Io:)..lor o;r"lli'b lu the lwe~ level. 'th'll.t h,. the llwe:r I)ou:t'~e would. "" 
d(~r.lgnlJd. £01' t.t\o •• who d.o llOt 1)\fa'l,d to t~ke If.t.l!''' O)!- r~'\lch mo~q 

)hl1ca",p14Y. !:o-w • .,e:r. D\1 onl)" :r<ill\] C·,mCt'l'l) ',ml: to B~Vo 'tho tltudant;; 
fJ'o.:n til~ hodU. podFf$ whlah ol"c1b~el'll''l RO,,!.) 'l:P'I.r.t'r t~w nu.tUlt r,' lntro<luot1on. 
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As for ReaUtr1 .~nd. l-:r:::'6IOOti(lro, ,; thin~~ YOU1' 1'1'opo!l~1 
is tho only Ilt·a.otioCloble one. I ~h"."ll inolude zanel",.,lly the 
philoJophy ot the rfjct:n.t }'last. f!O.AVO~. it neems to 1110 "hu 
to ba.la.nce the COUl.'S8S so that Bllch \f<.>uld 'be thol flome 1\\lmber 
of h(.\.L:rs a. .. telt. 111. yo\tr letter 01 ./t..Pl'U 218t ~m\l ~:\V" neulhm. 
tt,l,.,1l! hou:r~ e..n.cl. .Pl.'agmathro tt'10. U' it has bee:.'). the gt:U'\e-ral. (m.tor., 
f,,;~ ~;tuden<r.e to take on61 f)f thf)88 a.nn no t 'tille othe:r, thls makes 
n~ ;li1'fflll'ence; "ut 1f "the It"ltl& 1a ',,(. t; .. i<tJ : .. ct!l, -tMlll. t~.o .tucltlnt 
... ~:~t8 fOll\etl.ing to t111 111. tl\ ... lIt'101'!I0 LOU~d both f.ire' und lIecGnd. 
b13:t;'(,h I only ultmtlon thh to call y(~Ul' ;!,ttcntiOl\ to it. f.l.'m.l 
l'Jy point of v1~. or l' should ea)" for my convonience\ the mattel' 
1:1 hmlatn2'1e.l. Strange t~~tt~2': 

. "' 

i \ \~ 

I :.lU.VC ua.d 111th )Jreat tntt'l"ut e.~d u.p:'rob .... ttc.ll you~ \ \,'" 
"e:tI""et!\o~uOth II t am gb,cl to U~ ),0'1 Ilo not ue. ... ooate tll. :re- \ 
.~l'i,!a.t1on :ve-plttllhh th807tY. ';'he.n you g("t U:\e r .• houl! alao likt!t \ \' \ 
t.o h" ... y your l'ec.cUon to Alllt' utioh if. Ti18 EvanseHcal ~ual"hv1'7. 
VOl t ~a.ul1n(J r.schatoloys h out of: pdnt. It 'lnl.' 'pu'Ul1sh~d by the 
uuthol' who dQU not know of th~ O=cistc,,!"lC;e 01 ru~y l.I1o:tt:: coph •• 
wt being an absent mind.ed old. gentleme.n. thOX'G tr.t.y 'b .. :Jo!.ue loft 
at. thu ~1Z'inoot()n 'University l>::asi. wtlfJ~~ 1t waf:! printed. lSut I 
~\Hl"el.t ~h1n1.::: thtJrt le, tOl" th-a n8~\H'm;:tJ. tI:,!.·;coptll !"lc;.mln:~:ry nJ.s 
tl'1td e"gel'ywhfi:re _uu h ",n~bJ.e t? lec!\h t.'!',:/ (,)01,18:1. 1t .lou sea 
any seoc:ncl hertLd. b~' all Llcans pick bl'l.tinl "':'!I. snd what you do not 
\\'tlu'b Ccl.1l. ea,lIil;y btl dl'4!.olled of in Pld.bdel~'hb ... 

Vary cordl&.lly youn, 

, 
.I \ I 
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Professor Gordon H. Clark 
222 st. Marks Square 
Philadelphia, P~nnsylvania 

Dear Professor Clark 

April 
thirty 
193 6 

\ 

Thanks for your good letter of April twenty-eighth. The 
scheduling of worry is a brilliant addition to Psychology 
which I shall put in practice at once. I never thought 
of that. 

I trust that my secretary has been able to send you the 
desired information in regard to the housing problem. She 
is not here just now, but if her letter has not gone to 
you, it will soon be sent. 

You are welcome to the use of my Corona at any time if it 
will be of any service to you. I do not think I have had 
it open for four or five years. The Dictaphone is a lazy 
man's machine .and that just suits me. 

Several questions in your letter I am having to depart
mentalize, and the replies will get to you in the very 
near future. (1) Your question in regard to mimeographing 
your work in History of Philosophy will undoubtedly meet 
with an affirmative reply. I must allow my seoretary time 
to make definite plans in oonnection with the business 
office. We have mimeographed several rather lengthy 
syllabi and sold them to the students at cost. When could 
the manusoript be in our hands? I should imagine it would 
be muoh easier for our office to handle this matter in the 
summer time, if you oou1d give us time enough to have it all 
ready before fall. 

It is good of you to aooept my oompromise. I am breathing 
easier. I shall refer to Professor Dyrness and Dr. Thiessen 
your suggestion to make the seoond semester of Reoent 
Philosophy, the course being oa1led Pragmatism, a three 
hour oourse. I imagine this oan be done, but I should 
prefer to let Mr. Dyrness have a shot at the question. 
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I shall take your referenoe to immaterial matter ~der 
advisement and shall try to give you a reply whicn will 
sound like learning' 

Well, this looks like progress, and I do praise the Lord 
for your ooming. 

~as. Buswell and I were presented last Thursday with the 
key of a new President's house. That is, a new house for 
an old president. The oooasion was the oelebration of 
our tenth anniversary at Wheaton. I was oompletely 
surprised. Bad not the slightest idea of suoh a thing. 
We shall be moving next week. . 

Very oordially yours 

JOB:L 



Dr. J. oliver aunr.U. Jr. 
Wheaton aoUeg., n1ino1 •• 

Dear Dr. IlurweU, 

Mar U 1936. 

\ 

Your lett.r ot April 30th, .X delay.d aa.wtJ'ins to allow 
time tor 1ntonDILt1on OIl the hou.ing probl .. t. oome through, .1 you 
1nd cated it miglrt.. A t .. el8)'1 aso a lrittr o .. t tro. a real .. tate 
Ulan and I lhall Wl"1to to him thb eveniDg. 

Youra,.e k1nel in ott.r1ng DIG again the u.e ot your Oorcm.a. 
However. m7 brGth.r-!.n",la" hal dug up u L. C. Smith tor m.. Thank you 
tor your ott.r. 

'nlere wal on. other quut1cm. X anted to ,·adcl to th. lilt. 
Should Ibr1ng along rq gOft aad hood. Tho .talope to,. 1938 '" 3'1. 
wh10h arrived the oth.r 4&,. do.. not mentioD a m1d'7.ar OOnT.catiOD, 
but lt thert ,,111 be D"d tor a SOft and h04td, I ou .... 11' b. prepartc1. 
X IUppoet a tUMo 11 UM ..... U7. J: baTt nn WOrD it ano. thil 
.... 0Il aacl p.rhapt oan .. oap. at Wheaton next y.ar all •• 

Tomorrow I upt"" to •• d you Illy oOpy .t VOl t Paulin. 
180hatology. It 18 doubtM it you oan tbd on. tl •• her •• Th. pas. 
whloh I am lPlX10ua tbat you .houJ,cl ,. .. d aN PP. 335 • 24t. '1'.beN wUl 
be nO hurry about your ,.ttunring the bo.k. I .hall no doubt wins lt 
with mo next tall an",..,.. 

X take it troDl your .hori not. ot April 17th that you agr •• 
in the main rioth AlU.. OIl the 800t1.14 Blbl.. It I .. m1Itakea. p1ea.e 
toll me '0. 

x .. s1&<1 to hear that you rill be able to m1JIIeograph my 
ohapto ... 01\ O .... k phllOlOPhJ without too lIIoh OOlt to the stuelent •• 
!'he obapter on Platt, I 0_ a. at any t1m.. It OOVtrl eighty pag .. 
double .pao.... !he ohapi..- OJ& Aririoll. it ot the .am. length anel wm 
b. rea4r in a 110mb. at mOlt. l: do Btl DOW whether I want tht thr1cl 
chapter done or not. P.r.pI not. 

Ther. .... a ,light, an in.I.p1t1taD\ wWL4.r.tanel1na with 
retet'tno. to the two ooura .. on oom..,..arr philoloph,.. .., .ugg •• t1on 
wu that they be ma4t the .... nWlb .. 01 houri -.oh t era. To ttll the 
truth. X had 1I&0re in Ida! the ,.eduot101l ot the tW" to tft. lnItud ot 
the lnor ..... ot the "'1'0 to tJut" ho\ll'l a "etk. To k •• p the tille allnte4 
proportional to the !,aponaJ"'t two houn .e .. to me lutt101'''. How..,tr. 
lt lt turne out to be thl"81 hoUJ"l. X OM utW.I tho extra hour. b7 
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completing the hOlto17 ot anoient, medieval, and modern pbilosoph7 with 
the history ot tuture philoloph7. 

By th18 t1_ X hope you hay, tin1lhe4 IIIOYing into your nft' 
home, that you, and paMhularl, 14rI. BuneU, • .,. all the "etan. 
arranged tor fOUt' oomton. You oertainly " .. en. to be rememberecl on 
your tenth armlvere8S'7. tor wherever X so. the !apr .. liozualwaye 11 
that you baYe really put Wheaton on the map~ May you enjoy ~ur home 
tor many·y_re to oome. . 

. I am under the illlpr ... ion that you ha.,e be •• or wU1 b" 
a.ked to apeat at tilt t.rmarti,OIl .t our Preabyter1aa Ohuroh tl Amerioa. 
It 10\1 oaa a,oe". u I bOpe you oan and wU1. I .hall ha.,e th, pleuure 
ot •• eing you agdn looner thaD I upeoted. No doubt the ltart rill 
be smaU. but three are ~ that bet ore two years .baU ha.,. 
elapl14, there wU1 b. an Wlux ot oongrogatioa. trOll an a'\ pr.lent 
unup.ned aoUN.. At any I"at. X hop. you "Ul be able to be with UI, 
Jun. U to It\h. 

Your younger brother 1n the Lord, 



OFFICE OF 

THE PRESIDENT 

Professor Gordon H. Clark 
222 8t. I:Tarks Square 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

My dear Professor Clar~ 

r.ray 
thirteen 
193 6 

\ 

These have indeed been busy days. iVe are moved but far from settled. 

VIe have no mid-year convocation, but a gown and hood will be decidedly 
useful sinoe there are oertain occasions during the year when the 
facul'by wear aoademic costume. One suoh occasion is the announcement 
of the members of the Soholastic Honor Society. Then of course at 
COnL'Tlenoement time academio oostume is worn. 

A tuxedo is not a neoessity, but is a oonvenience. I think about half 
the members of the faoulty wear tuxedos to certain banquets and semi
formal functions during the year. The other half of the men are not 
at all embarrassed by not wearing anything but a business suit. Some 
of the older men who have been in the ministry wear a cut-a.-way for 
all "dress up" occasions. 

It is good of you to send your copy of Vos r Pauline Escha·bology. I 
shall read the seotions to which you refer as promptly as possible and 
shall also endeavor to read the entire book in the near future. 

I agree with Allis in his particular point mentioned. The teaching of 
the Sohofield Bible whioh he quoted is perfectly terrible" and I con
stantly" or rather I ought to say occasionally when the subject is up" 
take the same position which Allis takes in regard to these points. 

The Sohofield notes do contain a great mass. of material, some of which 
is of very practical use to the ordinary reader. For exrunple, the 
marginal references are quite faithful in pointing oU'b the most 
important textual problems in. the New Testament. For a student who 
finds it very confusing that there is any textual problem in regard to 
JOM 5:4, I find it very helpful simply to say that the matter is 
rather clearly stated in the marginal notes of the ?c~ofield Reference 
edition of the Bible. The same appl?es to seve.r.al otHel' important 
textual problems with which simple Christian people~l~ not familiar. 

.... - , . . 
Also" there is a very considerable amount of useful cross reference 
material in the notes and in the margins t .. 

i 
'i.' 

• , •• ~ .J'~ 
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Allis' article points out that not all the material in the Schofield 
Bible is in harmony with the extremely dispensat ional portions. 

To sum up then, I am not one who rages against the Schofield Bible as 
a whole. I think when all is said and done it has been a very useful 
edition of the King James' version. Not very many people have derived 
extreme dispensationalism from its notes. That has been propa~ated 
through other channels by way of Bullinger and some of t\e more 
extreme branches of the Brethren. This dispensational teaching has 
been very popular in England and in Canada even more so than in the 
United states. It is the source and not the result of the dispensa
tional element in the Schofield notes. 

Miss Burgeson is prepared to do the work of mimeographing as previously 
stated. She will certainly appreciate having your manuscript in hand 
SO that it can be finished well before the opening of college in the 
fall. 

In regard to the "two'!..J'three" ·lack of synnnetry in the recent philosophy 
courses, Mr. Dyrness thinks that in order to give transoripts for next 
year in accordance with next year's catalog, and in order to make your 
number of hours come out even, it would be bette~ to stick to the present 
arrangement,J .err it will not inconvenience you. Jt will amount to five 
hours of credit through the year instead of four or six, but the division 
and arrangement of the material is entirely in your own hands. 

Thank you for your very kind remarks in regard to my tenth anniversary. 
No, indeed, it, is not I who haM put Wheaton on the map, but ra'bher we are 
fulfilling a rather unique function at the present juncture of history. 
There is a great demand for this type of work. 1Nhen I came to YJheaton, 
I said to a little old lady friend of ours, "I do not see why the Lord 
has chosen me for this work". She replied, "I think it is very evident 
that the Lord wanted an empty channel"£ 

What you say about the formation of our "Presbyterian Church of America" 
is very insp~r~ng. I have been so far away from the center of activity 
that I really am very poorly informed. I have my summer plans all made 
and there is scarcely an opening be~veen the fourteenth of June and the 
ninth of August. The dates you mention are June eleventh to fourteenth. 
I promised ~ monthfago to begin a week of meetings in Charlotte, N. C. 
on Sunday morning, June fourteenth. If plans are on foot for a general 
assembly beginning on the eleventh, I could be present the first part of 
the time, but I am sure you realize how practically impossible it would 
be to break a long standing engagement with a group of churches in a 
southern city. 

I am anticipating a great time next year in fellowship with you. Perlmps 
VIC shall be able to collaborate on a brief study in eschatology. 

JOB:L 
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,:, · .. u: l()t~(i:': of ',li~y ;.:'I'~h 'OT) ll')t;'l~om to 
).',; i'.~ i :':':;' :::.\0;1 of n.n ilJ1ilNC:Y.'. 

nl()lo~.H)J. you \fill i'in(~ t.tc (J;"~'~".').' Cll) n:;"to 
to ;J(~ it,' )lleo!:r(\['l·:.l:'l\~. '!'}IQ:r.O r~ho\l:!;', hili ,,:.~ ~)~~\,\tf:L ()tl ':,.LI 
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tln,'0C tirc'c lLbhlcI n.y. \l() Jl'ulli:,~ cc·;;t ':'i, j \}tl ::r ·j.11. 

t;nrllrtTyl :\110 '\i~l'; !~,h('; f."j.!,,'.!~ .. ~;1,",:,t..., :t'Ol.' tho 
Li,lr"!'S-. :~c' ((\\'h't ~'n~ hri,v':J l~~ny of Uw bO"'\!;i het't;: 11;,.:ttcl. 
'!' I;)~' ;;:lJ, :ta.l.l '(Ji,clcr ~1:'·tU:· C~1,1dV'~II'Y rn~!,h;r ::!:o, "I,U I t;h'l.11 
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Ol<VICE Of" 

THE PRESIDENT 

, '~i. 

Dr. Gordon H. Clark 
University of Pennsylvania 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

Dear Dr. Clark 

\ 
May 

, eighteen 
1 9 :3 6 

Your copy of the Pauline Eschatology has just arrived, 
and marvelous to relate, Peter Starn has sent me a copy 
which appears on my desk at the same instantl I am 
therefore returning your copy with thanks, and shall 
read the reference you recently cited, and also the 
entire book as soon as possible. 

Yours in Christian fellowship 

JOB/B 


